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SPRENG EL’S DEFORMITY, REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
Yuzo SuGIMOTO and Y ASUTUGU T AMAKI 
From the Yamatotakada City Hospital 
This is a case report of“Sprengel’s Deformity", the congenital elevation of 
the scapula, which was successful!>・ treated b＞’surgery. Patient: 8 years old, Male. 
Chief Complain : The hindrance of the motility’ of the left shoulder and the 
deformity of the neck. 
Present illness : The patient was thought perfectly well until he became 5 
years old and started to attend the infantschool, when his parents noticed for the 
first time that his neck was ve円’ thickand plump and there was some hindrance 
of the motility of his left shoulder. ・ 
On admission, examination revealed that his neck was abnormall~’ plump and 
the supraclavicular fossa was hardly noticeble. 
The upper edge of the left scapula was at the height of the 4th vertebra and 
lower edge was on the 5th rib. Thus the left scapula was situated 7cm higher 
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than the right, and turned slightly forward. There was the scoliosis and the 13th 
rib was found on the left. 
we operated on the patient following Ombredanne’s method and could draw 
down and fix tne scapula ver~’ easil~·. 
The postoperative course wa日uneventful,and on the 21st day after surgery the 
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THE TREATMENT FOR THE CUBITUS VALGUS WHICH 
OCCURRED BY THE OLD FRACTURA CONDYLI EXTERN! 
by 
SusuMu 0GAI 
From the Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital 
(Director: NoRrMASA Smonrn) 
I have reported the 11 cases of operation experiences performed during thco:e 2 
years for the cubitus valgus deformity and the ulnar palsy which were occurred in 
succession of incomplete treatment for the fractura condyli externi. 
The cuneiform osteotomy and neurolysis ＂引 ・cdone for the 3 cases of adult 
and a case of child. 
The bone-transplantation were also used at the same time for the 7 ca~es 正 f












症例I: 20才，女（写真 I) • 
現病歴・ 3才の時に右肘関節部を打撲し，某医の治
本本論文の要旨は昭和32年1月京都外科集談会において発表した．
